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MONITOR GIRL OF

16 YEARS KILLS

SELF VIIII RIFLE

IOTH PARENTS AND OFFICIAL!

UNABLI TO PINO CAUSE

POR ACTION.

mm alone n home when

DAUCHIti PUTS CUN TO HEART

lamination ( Body by 0'. Hmp-tad- ,

Search for Parll Not

and Study f Actiona Laal Few

Weak Da Not Sho Cauia.

Why I'rarl Juno ptxlcrson. axed 1

)rra. took bir own life at thn botuw
of her iarrrila. Mr. and Mra. Edward
Pcderaon, nf Monitor, la a complete
mystery.

An oianilnallon of her body, a care-
ful scan h for farewell note, a study
of hr llona durliiK ttio laat two
weeka and questioning of hrr parenle
failed to reveal I lie allghtrst cause for
llii act. Hhe waa healthy, active and
apparently contented.

Friday nlnlit alio attended a achool
entertainment and tiMik a part In the
program. Hatunlay inorulni alia played
the piano and aanit. Hhortly tifor
iiimiii ilia wont up alalra to her bedroom
and half an hour Inter hrr mother
railed hrr received no aniwrr and up-

on opening Ilia door to the ylrl'a room
found hrr atretched dead upon her
bed.

She had taken a 23 rnllbrw rifle,
(lured II to her heart and pulled the
trigger. Ieitlh came Instantly. The

hot waa heard by none,
l.uke I, Cribble, an Aurora hop buy-

er. aa at tho Pcderson homo when
the body waa found, but Iho mother
waa alone In (lie home when the girl
look her life.

Coroner Hempstead and John N.

Hlcver. acting la assistant to till) Cor-

oner, arrived at Monitor Into In the
afternoon and conducted a complete
Investigation of tlio case. An lniiieal
waa nut considered necessary.

Tb xlrl hud been popular with other
young icole of thn district uml wua a
trailer In thn achool alio attended. She
complained nf nothing; to her parental

I

and acted aa usual Iho mornliiK before
aim killed heraulf.

Coroner HemiiHtend anld that hu waa
completely bewildered by tlio cane. "I
ron'ena Hint I am totally unable, to are
the slightest reason why aha killed
herself," ho declared Into Saturday
night upon hla return to tlio county
aeut. She wua healthy, and from all I

run I earn contented. She plnyod lit
the piano uml aunK Saturday mornlnit
ami Krlduy night look a IcuiIIiik part In
a achool aorlnl."

Her imrenta, Mr. and Min. Pcderson,
aro well known through tlio aotitheru
part of Clurkantaa county and at Moni-

tor which Ir acrona liutte creek, and In
Marlon county. Their homo la noar
Iho county linn.

FORD PUN NOT WISE

C.

THEN ATTORNEY ADDS "I STILL

HOPE I AM WRONG" HAS

NO FEARS FOR SHIP.

t
NKW YORK, Nov. 30. On the

ground that It la "cither wine nor right
for iih to Interfere." In tlui lOuroponn
war ut this time, Attorney Clarence
8. Harrow today declined Henry Kord'a
Invitation tonccmnpuny tho Ford peace
Hhlp to tho Fonl iteiico congrftHS
abroad.

"I hIIII hope that 1 mil htoiik, how-over,- "

ho uddud, "and I liopu that good
will conic out of It."

Soma fear has been felt for the safe-
ty of tho Scandinavian liner Om ar, tho

alilp, but lino officials gave
today that tho ship will carry

no munitions.
Ford hendqunrtura nniiotincotl that

HuhhoII IVtcnjon of Seattle and Monroe
hiiiock oi now iiiauo, nuu
accepted Invitations to tuko the .trip.

UNIVERSITY Oi'" ORKGON, Eugene,
Oro Nov. .10. Lamar 0. Tooxa of Sa-

lem, president of the atudnnt body, wag

Ho'ootod by President 1'. L. Camplioll
late this afternoon to accompany
Henry Ford on his poure pilgrlmuKO to
Kurope.

Fi

Ralph llrandt, of Oak Grove, wub ar-

rested at Cuthlumi't, Wash., Friday
and taken to I'ortland to fuce a charge
of forgery.

llrandt Is alleged to have forged a
check given In payment for a Ford
car. He took the automobile home,
removed the body of the machine and
put on a home-mad- e affair. Friday
morning he left Onk Grove with his It

wife, evidently planning a long trip In

the car.

RAILWAY OFFERS TO

SETTLE GRANT CASE

SOUTHERN PACIPIC ATTORNEYS

AT SALEM SAY THEY HAVE

BEEN GIVEN POWER.

HAI.KM, Or, Dec. 1 Willi the an

nouueomant that lio waa prepared to

ronalder any plan for rompromlai
which mlKht bo presented, I). W

Campbell, assistant general manager of

lha Houihrrn I'acflo company, met with
Iho conference committee today In

conference railed to try to agree on a
plan of settling the Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad land grant problem.

The conference after a brief aesslon
adjourned until tomorrow afternoon,
and In the meantime the committee

III endeavor to formulate plan to
present to the railroad for disposal of
(he grant tanda. It will then be for
the company to define Ita altitude.

Appearance of Mr. Campbell accom
panied by ftalph Moody, of Portland,
Hoiiihern Tactile attorney, and It. A.

McAlllater of Portland, tax expert for
the company, waa unexpected, aa no
formal notice that the railway Intended
to be represented today had been re-

ceived. In coneo,uenro V. I. Vawter,
of Medford; U K. Dean, of Eugene, and
C. K. Hpence, of Oregon City, membera
of the rommltlee, were not present.
They have been notified to be here to
morrow to aid In drawing up a pro-

posal to present to the railway's rep-

resentatives. The committee la ached
tiled to convene tomorrow morning.

DELAYED EXPLOSION

DYNAMITE CAUJ iEOF

AUSTRIAN'S DEATH

MATT LIVARICH INVESTIGATED

CHARGE IN STUMP WHICH

DID NOT GO OFF.

'Curoslty combined with a stick of
dynamite led to the death Tuesday of
jr.it t I.lvnrli h, nn Austrian, who muited
to find out why all of a charge he had
placed In a stump had not exploded.

vt nn a milliner ui uiurr sfcunirimiB,

l.lvarlch waa etiKngvd In rlcurltiK land
on the farm of Joseph Solltc. Nine
atlcka wero placed In the atump and
then men heard elKtlt explode. I.lvar-Ic-

went to InveHtlgnto when tlio ninth
stick exploded. Death came half an
hour Inter.

Tlio ncclilent ut Cnnby Tiicmlay In

the third rnso Coroner Hempstead
tins hud In four days In tlio southern
part of the county. Buturdny l'carl
Jtinn I'ederson of Monitor, BRed 16

years, killed herself, and Monday, Mra.
Cordn Klur of Keuma station waa hit
and Instantly killed by a Southern !'
clllc train.

t.lverlch was 26 yenra old and born
In Dalnmcla. tlio Ulatrlrt of Torotskl,
Austria, and came to Clackamas county
only five weeks ago to meet hla friend
Lukag Skaka, a achoolmuto In Aua
trla. The body will ho taken to I'ort
land whore the funeral services will be
held. Skaka will tako chnrge of hla
frlend'a body. Coroner Hompatoad (lid
not consider an Inquest necesBary.

TIMBER TAX CASE UP AGAIN

Circuit Judge Cnmpbell Tuesday
signed an order on tho motion of Dis-

trict Attorney Hodges giving tho coun-

ty until January 1, 1916, to file a bill

of exceptions and notice of appeal In

the WcyorhuetiHer Land company as-

sessment dispute. Tho circuit court
recently authorized a reduction In the
assessment of a part of tho company's
holdings In this county.

OPEN RIVER SOUTH

TO EUGENE T

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY ASKS FOR MORE

WORK ON WILLAMETTE.

WASHINGTON", Nov. .10. Colonel

Taylor, acting chief of engineers, to- - j

day ndvlHcd Senator Chomborlnin that
tho Improvement of the Wlllumotto
river rrom Ilarrlstiurg to Eugene could

not be undertaken without a coiiRros-slona- l

appropriation. The funds avail-

able for the Willamette Improvement
above Portlund are not applicable be-

yond Harrlsburg.

Tho Oregon City Transportation com
pany Is planning to extend Its river
service through to Eugene. Captain A.

II. Graham, one of the head officials
of the company. Bays that he has been
aware, that no Improvements could be

made to the channel until an appro-

priation for that stretch of the river
could be made by congress. Just now

there Is a fine stage of water to the
head of navigation, but the boats will

be unoble to got through to Eugene
until the Oregon Electric company ar-

ranges so that a draw or lift of a bridge
has spanning the upper Willamette

can be operated bo as to permit the be
craft to get through. 20,

KERN IS ELECTED

SEIIELEADEROF

THE DEMOCRATS

MAKEUP OP COMMITTEES IN THE

HOUSE PUZZLES AS CON-

GRESS ORGANIZES.

REPUBLICANS WITH ADDED POWER

DEMAND THEY BE GIVEN PLACES

Increased Minority Mtmberahlp la

Likely to B$ Reaognliad by Add-

ing One More Republican

to Commlttste.

WAHIIINOTON, Nov. it Democrata
of both bouses of congrrsa today got

their work of organization for the com

lug session well under way. The avu

ate conference unanimously
Hcnator John W. Kern, of Indiana, as
chairman and floor leader, and the
house waya and meuna commute be-

gan the piixillng task of asslgulng
membera to committees.

After chooalng the party leaders, the
senators adjourned until Wednesday
when they will hear the report of the
special committee on revision of the
rules.

Opposition bos develod to the re-

election of Henator Clark, of Arkansas,
as president protempore, because of
hla fliiht against the ship purchase bill

at the laat session.
The house waya and means commit-

tee, with Hepresentatlve Kllrhln In the
chair, received a petition from Minor-

ity leader Mann for larger Republican
representation on all committees In

view of the Increased minority mem-

bership. A tentative plan waa agreed
upon by which one additional Repub-

lican would bo aded 'to the ways and
meuna committee, approprltlona, mili-

tary, naval and Judiciary committees.
No llnul decision waa reached, however,
and It probably will be several days
before the assignments ran le worked
out.
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CONTRACT APPROVED BY STATE

COMMISSION AND TICKETS

NOW AWAITED.

As soon us the necessary transfer
tickets aro printed, the Portland Rull-Wa-

Light & Power company anil tlip

Willamette Valley Southern will begin
to exchange transfers for all passen-
gers traveling between stations on the
Willamette Valley Southern and the
Portland Railway Light & Power com-

pany south of Fourteenth street.
The contract between tho two com-

panies has been approved by the state
railroad commission.

An exchange of transfers was se-

cured largely through the efforts of
Mayor Jones and the council. Roth
companies promised to make the ex-

change more than a month ago.

AMENDMENT KILLED

IN CIRCUIT COURT

RECORDER PORTER OF WEST

LINN PREVENTED FROM PUT-

TING MEASURE ON BALLOT.

Circuit Judge Cumpoeil Monday
morning Issued a permanent injunc
tion restraining City Recorder Porter
of Wopt Linn from placing on the bal

lot at the city election the title of on
amendment governing the expenditure
of tho road funds.

Tin) suit for the Injunction wus filed
on the relation of the state of Oregon,
and Clarence L. Kuton appeared as
counsel. 11. N. Hicks represented West
Linn.

The amendment to the charter of
West 1 1m. provided that no part of the
road fund could bo expended on o:'y
road until two-third- s of the property
along the rend waa owned by Individ-
uals. Ilils amendment would lia.e
meant that the Kolton and Willamette
roads, the city's principal thoroug!i- -

faien running north and Houth, could
not have been touched as more than
one-lh'r- of the property along tiies-- i

roads is owned by corporations.
Suit was Instituted to keep the

amendment off the ballot, on the
ground that the Initiative had not been
compiled with, as the petitions for a
the amendment had not been filed in
the office of City Recorder Porter :10

days lie'oro Iho date of the city elec-

tion.

MOLALLA' FIRM IS SUED a
llenly Urothers, a Portland whole-gal- e

Arm, Tuesday filed a suit in the
circuit court against the Molalla Mer-

cantile company for $441.85, alleged to
due for merchandise sold October
1915.

15 TAXPAYERS WILL

COMMITTEE NAMEO WEDNEIOAV

TO MEET IN COUNTY SEAT

DECEMBER S.

A committee of li rpresntatla
taxpayers was named Wednesday by

the county court to ttamme the rutin
ty budget, will be aenl to
each member, calling a of the
committee for next Wednraday at the
courthouse when the romuiltue wld
organlxe and Hi Usk of going over
the bulge! Item by Item w'll begin.

The committee Is omoM-- of Har-

vey K. Croaa. Oregon. City; W. I'.
Kirchera, Kedlandi; C. K. 8pnre, Hea
ver Creek; J. U Kruse, Hlierwood;

Frank Jagger. Carua; C. H. Iiye, Ore
gon City; T. W. Hulllvxn. Oregon City;
Jobn Rlsley, Rlsley atatlon; K. 0. Cau
field, Oregon City; Jofao R. Cole, Uo
lalla; George H. Urown. New Kra; John
Ely, Kstarada; W. A. 1'roctor. Bandy;
C. N. Walte. Canby, and A. I). Cribble.
Aurora.

The duty of the commit tee la to
atudy the estimates of the county ex-

penses as prepared by the county court
and submit recommendations at the an-

nual taxpayers' meeting Iecember 14.

C. E. SPEKCE ML
PLEASED BY EXHIBIT

STATE GRANGE MASTER BACK

TO OREGON CITY FROM SAN

FRANCISCO MEETING.

Charles E. 8 pence, of Oregon City
master of tho Oregon State Grange,
went to attend the teutons of the Na-

tional Grange, and hai n turned to Ore-

gon enthusiastic over tie work accom-
plished.

While woman suffrutx was defeated
by tho Natlonul Grans last year by a
vote of 26 to 24, the lomen won out I

this year by a vote jj( 0 to 2Z. Mr.
Spenc considers thin Yuaut;e of front
remarkable and the endorsement of
woman's suffrage as a great step for-

ward.
year, prohibition waa treated

in a rather Indefinite way, while this
year the Natlonul Grange waa prac-
tically a unit In endoralng national
prohibition. The present conservation
policy of the forestry department came
in for endorsement, and very progres-
sive Ideas on rural credits wero adopt-
ed aa the policy of the National Grange.

It was decided to demand that the
government provide for rural credit
purpose some circulating medium as
in the case of the regional hunks.

Tho Grange arrayed Itself against
bonding for road construction, lurgely
on the Idea that road building Is still
In Its experimental stage. It also de-

clared in favor of building market
roads first.

There was practically unanimous op-

position to the proiiosed Increase of
army, navy and armament. The Na-

tional Grange Insists on raising the
standard of citizenship rather than
large sums of money for' destructive
purpose. Strong peace resolutions
were adopted.

It was also agreed that there should
be a uniformity of tax laws as affect
ing states, this to prevent the tax
dodging that has become bo flagrant
on the part of wealthy citizens owning
property In many states.

The National Grange is composed of
the master and matron of the state
Granges of the nation, and at this
time 57 were presiuit, representing
practically all of the states of the Un-

ion. Mr. Spence sient considerable
time at the Oregon building and on the
exposlton grounds and expressed the
confidence that Oregon has made a
wonderfully effective showing at San
Francisco, one from which the state is
certain to derive great benefit.

RAMI'S CONCERN

SUED TWICE' IN DAY

MAX GLUTSCH, MOLALLA, WANTS

RECEIVER NAMED FOR NORTH

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

Tlie Northwestern association was
made defendant Saturday In two suits
filed In the circuit court Jesse Hazeti,
who recently filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy In the federal court in Portland,
is the president and manager of the
association. a

Max Glut tell, of Molalla, who Is a
contract holder In the association, fled

suit asking that the court appoint a
receiver lor the company. Dlmlck &

Dimlck, Will Mulvey and W. O. East-ha- of
are his attorneys.

Bertha Smith is the plaintiff In the
other action. She seeks to foreclose on

$1100 mortgage with two years in-

terest. B. N. Hicks I her attorney.
The Northwestern association owns

over 200 acres of rich farm lands in
the Redland district and an attempt
waa made to sell the property In small
tracts on Installments.

II mimi AO
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DEAF AND DUMB

KILLED BY TRAIN

MRS. COROA KLAN DIES INSTANT-

LY WHEN HIT BY SOUTHERN

PACIFIC LOCOMOTIVE.

aim mm due id fuel

SHE CCLU K3I CEJUt LKKE

Inqueet Will Be Hld 10:10 A. M. To

day at Scene of T'B Farm,

hand Killed Self Month Be-

fore 100 Feet from Place.

Mra. Corda Klar, aged 17 year, tbt
wife of Ernest E. Klar. was bit by

Southern Pacific train Bear Itauea sta
tion beteern Molalla and Canby at
10:30 o'clock Monday moratng and was
Instantly killed. Hhe waa deai and
dumb and brr death. lAa believed, was

due largely to the fact that ahe could
not bear the approaching train.

The accident within luO

feet of the place where John St.
George, a rook, committed aulctde a
month ago by lighting a package of
dynamite capa which had placed with-

in hla shirt. 8t. George waa an em-

ploye of Klar.
The Southern Pacific rlgbt-of-aa-

runs through the Klar farm and Mra
Klar waa walking up the track, una-

ware of the approaching train wbeo
she waa blL Death waa due to a frac-
tured akulL U P. Howard was the
engineer and W. W. Knight the fire-

man on the engine which hit Mrs. Klar.
Mra. Klar waa the daughter of Mr. and
Mra. W. W. Wallace, of the Mullno
district She ia survived by her widow-

er, parents and two daughters. IlaxeV
age 14 years, and Rosa, aged 15 years.

Coroner Hempstead and Charles T.
Slevers. assistant to the coroner. In-

vestigated the case Monday afternoon.
An Inquest wllfbe held 10:30 o'clock
this morning.

IS EXONERATED

TOR WOMAN'S DEATH

INQUEST IS HELD OVER BODY OF

MRS. CORDA KLAR DR. DED-MA-

AIDS CORONER.

A coroner's Jury Tuesday exoner
ated the train crew from all blame for
death or Mrs. Corda Klar. the deaf and
dumb woman who was hit by a South-
ern Pacific train between Molalla and
Canby Monday morning.
, Testimony Bhoweu 'hat Engineer L
P. Howard did not see the woman In

time, although he attempted to stop,
while Mrs. Klar was deaf and unable
to hear the approaching engine. Coro-

ner Hempstead, assisted by Dr. H. A.

Dedman, of Canby, conducted the In-

quest.
The coroner's Jury was composed o!

J. E. Wells. Charles Morris, S. P. Kllng- -

ler, N. H. Baumer, Cicero Grimm nn I

Millard Adams.

1

STANLEY M'KAY WILL

BE TRIED HERE FRIDAY

TRIAL IS SET FOR AUTO DRIVER

ALLEGED TO HAVE INJURED

TWO IN BUGGY.

Stanley McKay, the St. Paul farmer
and hopgrower, who Is alleged to have
been the automobile driver who hit a

buggy on the Twilight roud October 23

and seriously Injured Miss Marie Har
vey and her brother, B. L. Harvey, will
be tried before Justice of the Peace
Slevers Friday.

Although the two victims of the acci-

dent were seriously hurt, under the
Oregon statute McKay can be tried
only for refusing to give half the road
to a passing vehicle, which is punish
able only by a $50 fine. McKay's car.
with several parts broken, was located
In a Portland garage the day after the
collision by Sheriff Wilson. McKay Is
alleged to have been drunk at the time
he ran into the Harvey buggy.

The McKay case is the first of sev
eral criminal cases. Those to be tried
In the circuit court In the near future
arc: UIcK Jones, cnarge assault wttn

dangerous weapon, December 6;
Johnson, Wall and llolstroin, charge
giving llquor to a minor. December S,

and Fritz Boysen, charge, zelling liq-

uor to minors, December 9. The trial
Sum Case, who was indicted for the of

murder of his brother and died in the
Oregon City hospital, was set for next
Tuesday.

GRANTS ARE DIVORCED

Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday
signed a decree divorcing J. D. Grant
from Fannye M. Grant.

1916 REGISTRATION

VILL BEGIN JAN. 4

VOTER WILL IE REQUIRED TO

REGISTER ONLY ONCE EXCEPT

WHEN ADDRESS CHANGED.

lUxlMrattoa for the UK etwtloo
111 open January I, 1M, at the office

of Ita llarncxtoo, county (lark.
I ndrr the nw rrgUtratloa aw, a
(r la rqulml lo rrguter but coo

unless be thanes hla prw ln t or fI!s
to tote within two yrs after rrgistvr
lug.

la couuty arata voters must rextater
Hh the oubty clerk, while la outside

prw Inr ip-r- Ul regUtration rterka
are appointed.

Coder the new law the card astem
ia UM-d- . and the voter will alga bla
name only once Instead of lo or lhr
times aa under previous lae.

On one aide of the card are blanks
for the following: Male or fema'e;
party affiliation; surname; given
name; prrlnct; poeloffUe address;
residence (section, township and bouse
number or room If In cltyt; parents'
fullname (If elector ia native born);
elector born where. If the elector la
foreign born there are blanks lo show
when and where be waa natural lied
and second and final paper must be ex-

hibited.
On the opposite aide of the card U

registration blank "A" for ne before
election boards only In case tho elec-

tor baa not been registered. Rexlalra-tlo- n

blank "U" Is also provided In case
of re rrclsterjng.

LIT

THREE MEASURES UP

TO VOTERS MONDAY

INTEREST LAX ALTHOUGH ELEC

TION ONLY WEEK AWAY NOM-

INATIONS CLOSE TOMORROW.

Eleven candidates nave been nomi-

nated and three proposed amendments
to the city charter Initiated for the city
clecJtou which will be held one week
from yesterday.

Interest la unusually quiet and It is
only around the charter amendment,
under the terms of which the city
would Issue $273,000 In bonds to take
up oustandlng warrants, the members
of the council would be held Individual-
ly responsible for carrying out the bud-

get, and tax levy would be raised from
10 to 14 mills. Is much of a campaign
being waged. Thla amendment, de-

clare its surrporters. would act much as
a cureall for the city financial ills, re
storing the credit of the town and pre
venting further Indebtedness. The
amendment was prepared by the coun
cil and a committee of nine taxpayers.

Two men, both counclimen, have
been nominated for mayor. They are
E. C. Hackett and William A. Long.

Both approve the flnancll amendment
to the charter and each is conducting a
quiet campaign.

The other two amendments would

make the offices of recorder and city
attorney elective Instead of appointive
and would give the right of a trial by

jury in the recorder's court
Nominations for the council follow;

Ward No. 1, J. H. Mattley and F. A.
Metrner; wafd No. 2, A. B. Buckles
and Jack M. Trimble, and ward No. 3,

G. W. Hall. E. U Moore, Frank AU- -

dredge and W. B. Stafford.
Nominating petitions must be in the

hands of Recorder Loder by Wednes
day night

ALBANY MAN TO WED HERE

Ala Pierce and Wlddle Jennings, of
Albany, secured a marriage license
here Wednesday.

IS TO

PROPOSAL WILL REST WITH TAX

PAYERS AT BUDGET MEETING

ON DECEMBER 12.

Among the many things which the
county court has determined to leave
to the Judgment of the taxpayer at the
annual budget meeting in the court
house December 12 is the purchase of

the county fair grounds at Canby.

The Cluckomas County Fair associa-
tion has offered to turn over to the
county title to the land at Canby if

the mortgages against the property a
alone are paid. These mortgages total
$7950 and an Item covering this is in
cluded in the budget framed by the
county court.

"We have put this mutter iu the
budget so that we could get the views

the taxpayers," said County Judge
Anderson Monday. "The fact that this
item is In the budget does not neces-
sarily mean that the county court ap-

proves of this plan."
Judge Anderson said that in case the

county takes over the fair grounds It
was probable that the management of
the fair would be put more Into the
hands of the county court.

MA II)FnfW n
LllLHul HI I

FIELD FOR STATE

AHDCOMOBS

BR0WNELL, SCHUEBEL ANO C. O.

OL0S MENTIONED AS CANDI-

DATES FOR HOUSE.

CALAYAN, RARRINCTOX

Dia KLKPSTEAD, H RACE

Pretty Fight for District Attorney

With a L. Hedgts Out for Re-

election Eptd J. C Jack

la Not Candidate.

The old time political pot that ha
been rusting away for the last year,
baa bten brought out, burnished up
and placed on the fire. It haa already
begun lo boll. Favorite sons for vari-
ous otflrea are beginning lo appear In
the open, barked In some Instances by
a well defined public sentiment

The county ticket next year will be
beaded by candldatea for the legisla-
ture. Senator Waller A. Dlmlck la a
holdover, but Clac kamas will choose
three representatives In the lower
house, and Iho men who have been
mentioned In connection with thla of-

fice are George C. Brownell, Christian
Schuebel and E. D. Olda.

Mr. Brownell served three terms in
the state aenate. where he was presl- -

i dent during one session, and he waa
generally recognised as an active fac-

tor in legislative matter. He I an
orator and It la generally accepted that
be gets closer to the want of the peo
ple thun the average man.

Mr. Schuebel has served two terms
In the bouse, and baa made a record
that he la willing to stand upon. He
la a fighter and makes enemies, but he'
likewise make many strong friend.

It Is said that Representative Guy
T. Hunt, of Eatacada. doea not want lo
return to Salem In 1917, and the friends
of E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove, are feel-

ing out sentiment In regard to hla
candidacy. He ha been talked of In
connection with the position of coun-
ty commissioner. bf political wlseacrea
say he wottld probably make a strong-

er run for the legislature. Olds is
forceful by nature and usually get
what he goes after. He ha some very
pronounced views about road legisla-

tion.
W. A. Proctor, of Sandy, baa strong

backing for county commissioner. He
comes from Sandy, where he is well
known and highly respected, and the
feeling Is very general that be would
be a formidable candidate.

Sheriff Wilson, Treasurer Dunn.
Clerk Harrington, School Superintend
ent Calavan, Coroner Hempstead and
Surveyor Johnson will unquestionably
be candidates for the offices they now
hold. Assessor Jack will not run for

One of the hottest ana prettiest fights
promised In connection with the cam-
paign next year Is that over the office
of district attorney to succeed Gilbert
L. Hedges, who Is a democrat, ap-

pointed by Governor West and a can-

didate to succeed himself. Chief among
his contenders will be WlUIam M.
Stone, who has been conducting a quiet
canvass for several months.' The
names of Attorneys William Hammond
and John N. Slevers are also mentioned
for tbe place. Mr. Schuebel was urged
by some of bis friends to
go after this Job, which pays a salary
of $2100, but he has about concluded
to run for the legislature and devote
his legal talents to his own private
practice.

Democrats are talking of Charles W
Rlsley for county commissioner. He
was in the legislature last session.

Dudley Boyles, chief deputy county
recorder under E. P. Dedman, is ex-

pected to run for the Republican nom-

ination for recorder. One prominent
Democrat said Friday that there would
be but little use to put up a candidate
against a man such as he a man who
belonged to the Republican party, who
was well known throughout the county
and who. It was generally known,
would make an efficient official.

FI

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27. T. W
Schultz was shot by a highwayman at
6:30 o'clock tonight In a sensational at-

tempt at a holdup at Sixth and Colum-
bia streets, list outside the business
district and one block from the Univer-
sity club. The robber fled after the
shooting and snapped bis revolver at

pedestrian who attempted to stop
him. The cartridge failed to explode'
and the amateur thief-catche- r escaped
unhurt.

Mr. Schultz is 52 years old and Is
not seriously hurt. He was on his way
home when the robber accosted him.
Instead of throwing up bis hands at
the mand's order, Schultz wheeled and
ran.

ONE COUPLE DIVORCED.

Circuit Judge Campbell has signed a
decree divorcing Catherine Crouchley
from Earl Crouchley. The plaintiff Is
allowed to resume her maiden name,
Catherine Adams.


